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Ref rn Your
Poscard!!
Ifvou hdve not returned vour postcard and
want to in on the BMCU mailine list.
send it ir/ now! The March newsletter will
only be dent to those who have reilrned
the Lost the postcard? Send a
note witli your with your name,
parTner s name, address, nine digit
zip phone numbers, both home and
work, rvifth area codes, a list of the British
cars you ly own, and
addressi, [f you have one, to Bruce

require as little structure as the state would
allow. Thus we have one business meeting
a year in February, and associated with a
Pot-Luck dinner, to elect a Board of
Governors for the upcoming year. This
board handles all club business during the
year. All members are invited to the
meeting/pot-luck and those that attend
constitute a quorum to elect the board. The
focus of the event is still dinner and
conversation, and there is always is lots of
food to go around.

The dinner will be held at St. Mark's
Episcopal Cathedral, 231 East 100 South,
in Sult Luke, beginning at 6:00 PM on
Saturday February 7. Mark and Karen
Braciakis (80i-364-325 i(H)) wii l be
keeping track of who will be attending and
offering advice on what to bring, so we
don't end up with only desserts (not a bad
idea on second thought). Please give them
a call if you will be attending. We
definitely would l ike each person or couple
to bring something for the dinner. If your
cooking skil ls are poor we can always use
soft drinks, rolls, ice cream, paper plates
and such. Bring enough for at least eight
people. The cathedral has a large, well-
equipped kitchen to heat whatever needs to
be heated and cool anything that needs
cooling. Also bring along photos, videos,
slides or rvhatever ofyour car(s) and other
British cars. We will have a slide projector
there and the cathedral also has a great
projection video system.

'\fter some good conversation and food we
rri l l  elect the Board of Govemors for the
upcoming year, and try to work out the '98
c'lendar. We need people to be board
nrembers and new ideas for events. Ifyou
rvould l ike to become a board member,
you ,i l l  need to be nominated at the
dinner. vou may do this yourself or ask
someone to nominate you. We need, at
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least three, "natural" people to be
Governors (don't you love that legalese?)
and have had four for the last few years.
(Guess how many have been nominated?)
Being on the board is not t ime consuming
or diff icult. Normally it seems to require a
few telephone calls during the year and
deciding whether we should spend a ferv
dollars here or there. The board elects its
own Governor General, who acts as chair
of the board. Current board members are
Mark Bradakis, Govemor General, Marry
Van Nood, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Joe Martinez. and Bill Davis. Don't want
to be a Governor, but still want to help
out? Be the leader on one ofour events, or
help out with the Field Day or Alpine
Loop. We'li hear more abo'ot ihose events
at the dinner.

Hint for the Atlonth
By Norman Nock

WIRE WHEELS: The splines on wire
wheels must be lubricated, but use silver
coloured anti-seize instead ofnasty, gooey,
black grease. Both will travel through the
spoke holes, but the silver does not
discolour the wheels. For that matter, it is
possible to smear the inside of the hub with
RTV sil icone sealant to prevent the
lubricant from escaping. Of course, now
the water that gets inside will not be able to
escape, either. The knockoffs need only be
tightened with several monster blows with
the hammer. Watch old racing movies to
see what the mechanics did in the
pits-just a couple of swings and off they
went. The new Clark & Clark wire wheel
rvrench gets the spinners plenty tight
wirnout . l.rrnaging the wings.

Schil l ing, 917 East Millcreek Way, Salt
I  oVa Cit ' ' r  A nntp ic ha5f 49 i t  iS leSS l ikely"*. . - - . | i .
to get lo$t, but if you must, you can call

Bruce at 801-486-0425 or e-mail him at
<partsrn{ster@sisna. com>.

/f's fime For The
Pot-Luck Dinner
When tfe BMCU was first organized, Pete
Gerity sirggested that we do everything
possiblelto avoid business meeting, elected
officers,land by-laws. That bit of advice
was talcdn to heart and it accounts for
much o(fthe way that the BMCU operates"
The first Februarv Pot-Luck was held at
Kees and Beckv Verstees's home as a
chance for the group to get together during
the dead of winter. Later Pot-Lucks
became |a chance to plan what we are
going t{ do during the next driving season.

As the BMCU grew and became more
active, ilncorpoiation seemed to be the
prudentlcourse, and that required officers
and a b{siness meeting. Crant Clayton and
r\ r rr r-, Van Nood. who drew up the articles
of incofuoration for the group, tried to
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The lnternet and :,'J:T".*,li":H:;::i:f,h,'l'- The Lucas
t  g iven that you wi l l  be able to see. Last   _ ,  _ __ ̂ ,  _ --

Bfitish CafS ieeksomeoneinrheBMCUalflaqne , Calendaf
It is l ikcly that nrany of vou have access to 

editoriow to remove a sruck oil drain plug 
Thiscarendar *"rot about as weil as its

- , - - , . -^- , .J-^ ,  , , , '  , : ,  lna t l j .Aqaylaler lnesamequestronwasthe interriet: e-mailand 
ll'Y::'1Y11." urrro on the MG list and r"rJ;;;; 

- 
111.:1\:,::.::.j:111::]::9':o-::.:1'Web. If sb, you are aware of the mass of ::, . :_;: ::;" ^, have bold dates. The others you may find

..t soruuons were glven Dy people wno nao
informatibn, on just about any topic, that is ,^. ,. , , . ":.; interesting. All events are subject to
^. .^: t^Lr^ _r_^. .^- ,  .u^*  ̂ - .^ .^_'  o^._^ '^" . r ,_ 

qealrwl tn Ine same proDlem. utners gave 
^L^_.-^available throus.h that svstem. Some of this

.  ; " - - ' . . [ "" :* ' "  " ' ; 'lntorrnatlon lS usetul, some Involous, ancl February 7. pOt Luck Din_ner. Karen
some sirnblv wrons. but it is all out there.
: ' " ' :  - "" f  ' '  " ' " " : ' . " :  ' :  : - . -"  "* ' . " ' - ' ' . '  I f  vou want to t rv a l is t  s
f or those[nterested tn untlsh cars there ls ].At:ceJ|D,'|.o.:" ': 

.""i1' l * ':"i ' .": ' :.:",o" uut,ursrs' 
If you want !s try a l ist send an e-mail and Mark Bradakis, 801-364-325l(ID

f Or thoselnterested ln ultlsh CarS there ls 441;pe,9olvtO^

available lthrough that system. Some of this

who form{d a rnail ing l ist where any

f or thosellnterested ln untlsh cars there ls ,:.4,:cqt0rYlo^
m essage to <rR€!+of€tffi (arautox.team.net>

a slmllar nlass or rnrormation. Some of the 
message to <lnwrdffi(Eautox'team'net> ' ne 20. Brit ish Field Davwrth the word .,help" * rrr. r,rt i ' i i". ir irr. 

June 20' Brit ish Field Day'
more lntefestlng sources are tne malllng
,;,;;;;+;;;;;ffi;;;;;,"'" f:1':::jll^""".::'::: f:r::1]l'jl^:l Jurv 5-e GoF west in Monterev, cA
' :"" """"1:' '  '""," '^': '-:.::-: ' :: '  the second line vou wiltboth find out how
uo::rno: 

Fre.neral 
oI tne bMU.u' I hese 

^ to subscribe and what the lists are July 8-12. 7th Annual North American

T-111i1* f jt:-?:iil lltl-T,Tilt 
numu-e1,oi a"vaitaure. rhe message should not have a MGB Register convenrion.

-"ll'l:1X:]ti-i:ii'l: i,:::1v-:]1 1:u," 
uso signature or anything else, just the two Hagerstown, MD'

words, wltnout quotes. want more d _member cduld send a message: an inouirv:. rnrorrna'on / l atK ,o 
"rur*." 

" '- '- September a-7 . 
\e 

Annual Steamboat
7 Talk to Mark.

Springs Vintage Race.an answerfto an inquiry; or a comment 
- Springs Vi

about Brit ish cars to a central comDuter.
il:;;;[;;;;;;rjil;;;;;;;;ri., _\1,i.. 

rhar one of rists is for the BMCU. r october T-2s. rriumphest. San Luis
;::,-:,^:[:- ;"-;;,,;_;;:; ' ;;: ;:_' '-" discovered Mark had created this last week obispo, CA. .,
to evervonb on the mai l ins l is t .  This l is t
;;;;";;il;; il;;;:jb,io 

-.*j.r, 

and wirrtry to use it in the ruture irwe get
:::-^'::;f _;;;':::"::^-:::,:,' '"^"-'" some BMCU members signed up for it.
at one poiqt, with members on six primed (mistake number one was to put ir
continents.flWith this membership it _, , air cleaner in the trunk). As 64th south
became rl[j:]dy and was broksint_o 

^ Think AbOUt lt 
rolled into just another location toward our

number of pifferent mail ing l ists with more
specializedlsubjects than simply Brit ish By John Ammon sysrem made some definite "burps." This, I
cars. At prrqpent a few of the lists are for Editor's note: Thefollowing article quickly rationalized, to the copilot, as
Alpines, Brfltish cars, Pre-War British cars, appeared in the Aprit 1989 issue of the being a non-mechanical flaw, the result of
Healeys, lrIpB-V8s, MCs, Minis, BMCU Newsletter. The message is "old fuel" from some number of months of
Morgans, lvflorrises, Rileys, Spridgets, timeless, however, and especially having not been run. However, this
Tigers, Triuflmphs, plus general topics like important in these times of major roac! thought was quickly discarded due to the
autojumblo,lautocross, BMCU, Chapman- construction since it could be some time definite smell of something burning fronr
era, newsl,:tfers, shop talk, vintage racing, before help can get to you. the engine compartment and my
and Vintagel Triumph Register. Mark simultaneous panic comment of "Oh
reports that 

f 
urrentlY there are,more than Recall those seldom seen Salt Lake ciry @#$%r"

7300 membtrs on the various l ists' winter mornings that are clear, crisp and
r the pavement is readv for those .oli ine The following sequence of events occurred

Interested inlgeninS on one of these wire wheels. you knlw. its one of thJse only under great stress and mostly from
mailing l istsf^Before you do it, think.about on.. or fwice a year..Biit ish countryside involuntary reaction. First. I raised the
the volume 

$f 
traffic on some of the l ists. days,' for us Brit ish make_believers. hood just in time to notice the plastic fuel

The editor slerns to get at least 30 to 40 Maybe a l inle impractical but, nevertheless l ines melting tiom an S.U. carburetor f ire!

T.:r.uC.t .o {aV.from 
both.the t9 

i."d . with a good Jag heater, warm fweed hat 
"Oh @#$%!1" This can not happen!! "Get

Spridget l ist{. You are under no obligation and scarf. how could Beth and I. olus our out of the car and call the fire departmentl"

I:. 
t:ud.:ltt"ni if your to..tf ut"l. lu:.u dog, Til lan-. : ' ,rke ( a fuzzbalvfur iepositing Action number rwo was to run to the back

"delete" kev,f but you Iikely wil l. There is malamute), not enjoy our firsr winter,s spii s.eat3nd get the dog's blanket to smother
no need to reply-it seems that at ieast l0 in the countryside. the flre. The result was immediate nylon
people rvil l  r$Rll, rvith the same answer to - blanket meltdown. rvith now more fuel to
an in.iuir_r'orfrvith different answers, eacir The 3.g introduced itself with its typical burn. Next, was to pourthe newly
claiming thef are correct. Even if you rwin SU hollowed exhaust note: thar is. purchased gallon of anti-freeze on the
don't take naft in the discussions, and once its air cleaner was removed and it rvas nrelting blanket which only created a

volcanic, nylon spining reaction.



By norv, fhe fire had covered most of the
engine 

"{rnpurtrnent 
and was producing

too muct{ heat to stay within combat
range. A$ the heat pushed me back, I
vaguely' {ecall being angry with the
slowine down of traffic and their rubber
necking. lObviously, someone/somehow
needed tt get out of their noninvolvement
and helplme do something to save the Jag!
It was orlt of control and I was going into
shock! il

il
As I rec{ll, it was tire squealing that
caused n[e to turn around to see a lady
dodging ftraffic, while running toward me,
with herlarms extended, holding a fire
extinguri$her. "You can use this," was her
only co$ment! !
The Mru{ray Fire Department arrived in
time to ffnd me thanking the lady for
helping.lAlthough most of the engine
wiring afrd *bber had been burned and
the fron{ part of the car was covered with
white ctl lemicals, I was glad to, at least, be
able to slt inside and gaze over the
blistered hood as we toweci it home.

I strongly suggest a fire extinguisher in
every a{to you drive. I now have one.

il
Leffi Over Parts

Just a b{ief reminder, if this newsletter
makes if out before the January event,
there rvlll be a Tech Session on front
suspensfons and steering on Saturday,
January 24, beginning at l0:00 AM. The
session twillbe in Room 2160 of the
Merrill pngineering Building at the
Univerjity of Utah. Roy Beale will be
doing t$is session for us. Call the editor,
801-58+-9223(H), if you need directions.

The CoF-West '98 wi l l  be in Monterey,
July 5-f . The T-series group has started
plannin[ the trip. If you are interested
contactlFloyd Inman, 435-645-8460 and
make hptel reservations soon.

Still nolinformation on the VTR
convenltion. Are there any Triumph
ownerl out there??
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Important news for MG drivers. 1999
seems like it wil l be a big year for MG
conventions in the West. Dates seem a bit
loose at the moment but as we understand
it, the North American MGA Register
(NAMGAR) wi l lhold i ts nat ional
convention, GT-24, at Lake Tahoe in June
of '99. The North American MGB
Register's (NAMGBR) convention, MG
'99, wil l be in Vancouver, Brit ish
Columbia in July. Sometime during the
summer (early July?) the GoF-West'99
(T-series and allMGs) wil l be at Whistler
Mountain ski area just outside of
Vancouver, BC.

GT-24 is particularly important to MGA
drivers. The last NAMGAR GT (Get
Together) in the West was in 1987 in
Seattle. Since then I do not believe there
has been one west of the Mississippi unti l
1997 when it was in Texas. I know, being
one, there are several "A" owners and
NAMGAR members in the group and we
really should get together and make the
trip in convoy. The T-series owners do this
annually to go to GoF-West and have a
ball. It would be a pleasant two day drive
to Tahoe via U.S. 50.

We also have lots of B owners and are a
chapter of NAMGBR. A group of B
owners should do the same for MG '99. A
lrip to Vancouver in a B would be a piece
of cake compared to a T-series car.

While we are rambling on about trips, the
idea has been kicking around for a two or
three day BMCU trip, possibly in Southern
Utah, in 1998 over the Memorial Day
weekend. A possible route would be I-l5
& US 89 to Panguitch or Ruby's Inn, Utah
l2 to Torrey, and Utah 24, US 89 and I- l5
back to Salt Lake. The editors did this on
their own several years ago. Over three
days this is an easy trip and one with
outstanding scenery. Utah l2 is great, and
passes through both Bryce Canyon and
Capitol Reef National Parks. A trip l ike
this demonstrates three things: one, well
prepared MGs, Triumphs, and other Brit ish
cars can easily du it: t lvo" traveling in a
small car requires some planning so you
have rvhat you need and figure out where

to put it; and three, the attention that the
cars drarv. Interested? Talk to the editor at
the Pot-Luck or sooner.

More on Gri l lBadgesl !  We are s lowly
progressing on gril l  badges. We are getting
some copies of the gril l  badge logo to send
out for bids.

Give your thanks to the people who keep
the BMCU running at the dinner: Nathan
Massie, who lays out the newsletter, Jim
"Pugs" Pivirotto who copies it, Bruce
Schil l ing, who mails the newsletter and
maintains the membership list, Duff
Larvson who tries to get us grill badges, the
Board of Governors, who answer our
questions, particularly Marry Van Nood
who answers questions about money, and
all the people who have helped with events.

Last month in the Hint for the Month, we
forgot to mention yellow and light green
wires. These occur on more modern cars.
Yellow are used for overdrive connections
and Iight green for flasher circuits and
voltagc stabilzers.

British Car magazine has an excellent
article on basic electrical systems in the
February-March '98 issue. British Car is
available from bookstores that have a large
selection of magazines.

The hint for the month has been lifted from
a collection of articles written by Norman
Nock and originally published in car
magazines and club newsletters around the
country. Norman owns British Car
Specialists (2060 N. Wilson Way, Stockton
CA 95205, 209-948-8767) and has worked
on Brit ish cars since 1946 when he began
an apprenticeship with Lucas. He sent me a
copy of his book in 1995 and I used some
articles from it in the newsletter, but I just

rediscovered it while cleaning up the room
where I write the newsletter. Looking at it
again is l ike finding a long misplaced
favorite tool. If you would l ike a copy, and
I highly recommend it, send $29.00 + $4.00
shipping to Brit ish Car Specialists or give
them a call rvith your credit card in hand. I
believe there are versions ofthe book for
MGs, Triumphs, and Healeys, but many of
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les are generic. The MG version
of the service bulletins from the
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Balance as of l2l10/97
Interest
Donations
Balance as of l16/98

February 1 998

Board of Govemors: Mark Bradakis. Govemor
General; Joe Martinez, 255-8326: Bill Davis.
364-1816; Marry Van Nood.

Chancellor of the Exchequer: Martin Van Nood,
467-0s2s (m
Ncwsletter Editors: Bill and Julie Van Moorhem,
s82-9223 (H), 581-7687 (W)
Associate Editors: Mark and Karen Bradakis,
364-325t (m
Newsletter Layout and Art: Nathan Massie, 486-
2935
Membership d irector: Bruce Schil l i ng, 486-0425
This Newsletter is published by the British Motor
Club ofUtah, Ltd., a non-profit corporation of
British automobile owners. The group holds
monthly events such as drives, picnics, technical
sessions, and more. We welcome owners (or
potential owners) o[British cars, in any
condition, to the group. Membership is free, but
we ask for a donation at events to support the
Newsletter and other activities. If you would like
tojoin the group, send your name, address, and a
l ist of Bri t ish cars owned to Bruce Schil l ing, 917
East Mill creek Way, Salt Lake Ciry, Urah 84 106
or call Bruce at (801) 486-0425.
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MG ny from the'70s on, besides
Norm 's own hints.
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